强烈的禁錮意涵。在《輕舔絲絨》中,南西以近乎俘虜或軟禁的形式住在有錢貴婦的家裡。華特絲認為自己對空間的描述帶著病態,對於一個人能夠藉此控制另一個人感到十分恐怖,但亦因此更想加以探索。想在她的小說裡出現,需付出一千英鎊在一場公益拍賣會上,競標者可以讓自己的名字出現在書中。在這場總共募集將近兩萬英鎊的拍賣會上,作家馬丁娜•科爾(Martina Cole)除了讓自己的作品拍出兩百二十英鎊,她還以一千英鎊的價格標得自己的名字出現在莎拉•華特絲的《守夜》裡。
As recognized, adventure as capably as experience approximately lesson, amusement, as well as treaty can be gotten by just checking out a books tipping the velvet sarah waters like it is not directly done, you could undertake even more roughly this life, in relation to the world. We provide you this proper as skillfully as easy artifice to get those all. We have the funds for tipping the velvet sarah waters and numerous books collections from fictions to scientific research in any way. among them is this tipping the velvet sarah waters that can be your partner.
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